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Earl Rion Wins
Flag Tournament

Fifteen players entered the flag
.tournament at the Tryon Country
| club on Saturday afternoon and
ended in a tie between Earl Rion
and Julian Calhoun. Earl Rion
had a score of 77 with a handicap
of 2, leaving a net score of 75.
Julian Calhoun shot 87 with a han-
dicap of 12 and a net score of 75.
In shooting the tie o'ff Rion sent
the ball 195 yards from tee and
Calhoun put his 190 yards, for
second prize.

Dr. Taylor to Preach
In Spartanburg, S. C.

A sermon by the Rev. George F.
Taylor of New York will be given
Wednesday at 8 p. m., at the
Church of the Advent, Episcopal,
in connection with the special

k series of Lenten services.
The Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton,

rector, expressed pleasure and sat-
isfaction in being able to secure
Dr. Taylor as one of the Lenten
speakers.

Those who heard Dir. Taylor in
Tryon declare that he is an un-
usually eloquent and brilliant
speaker, and that he has a most
charming personality. His visit is
looked forward to, says Dr. Pen-
dleton, with great pleasure and
keen anticipation.

During his stay in Spartanburg,
Dr. Taylor will be entertained by
Dr. E. M. Gwathmey, president of
Converse college. Spartanburg
Herald .
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Mrs. O. S. Parmer

Mrs. O. S. Parmer of Miami and
Asheville, who spent the winter in
Tryon was found dead yesterday
afternoon at her home near Wilder-
ness Road.

A coroner’s jury Monday even-
ing rendered a verdict to the effect
that the deceased came to her
death by pistol wounds from the

hands of an unknown person. The
accident occurred about 2:30. The
deceased’s ten-year-old daughter
found her mother On the floor when
she returned from school shortly
after three o’clock. The chauffeur
bad gone to the school for the
daughter and had carried with him
the child’s younger brother, age
about six. It is thought there was
no one in the house with Mrs.
Parmer at the time of the accident.
Neighbors beard a shot fired but
rt caused no undue alarm. When
the little girl returned from school
the front door was locked, and she
ran around to the rear entrance
where she found her mother. The
chauffeur sent her to Miss Heath’s
cottage nearby to telephone for
a doctor. Mr. Parmer is expected
in Tryon today from Florida.

Coroner Giles Pearson’s jury
w|as composed of Marion Smith,
W. D. Edwards, J. M. Early, Fred
Wofford, Harrison Bridgeman and
H. T. Camp.

Mrs. Parmer was a well-known
newspaper woman and had visited
Tryon and Saluda a number of
times. She was prominently iden-
tified with tourist publications. Mr.
Parmer is also a newspaper man
and has been connected with Miami
Beach newspapers..


